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PREFACE 

This conference, consisting of only 20 partidpants, was brought together 
as a resuh of the initiative or Dr John J. McKelvey, Jr., Associa te Director of 
the Agricultural Sciences Division of the Rockefeler Foundation, as a kind of 
follow-up of an earlier Conference on Try.panosomiasis held at the Villa 
Screbellonj in May 1972. That pal'ticular conference was concerned mainly 
with parasitological and >immunological aspects of this important ACrican disease 
as it affects the vertebrate host. 

We thought the biological relationships existing between the insect vector 
and the trypanosome parasite is a v'i tnl one, and needs to be thoroughly examined 
if we have to have a crit·ical understanding of a disease such as trypanosom.i<L'Ois. 

We approached the problem by bringing together act·ive workers in a variety 
of fields of direct interest to trypanosomiasis-tsetse ecologists and ph}'l;iologists, 
epidemiologists, immunologists, and so on-who could bring to bear their own 
specialized knowledge on this lransdisciplinary 'Problem. The dialogue so estab· 
lished was most stimulating; and we are extremely grateful to the Rockefel1er 
Foundation for sponsoring -~he meoting. 

Nairobi, Kenya, 
9lh November 1973. 
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THOMAS R. ODHIAMBO, 
Co--alatirmiUl of the Conference. 
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Wednesday, 27th June 1973 

Welcoming Address 

Addres$ on the Villa Serebelloni 

AGENDA 

Evening 

D r. John J. McKelvey, Jr .. 
C<J-Cbairman of the: Conrercnce 

Dr WiUiam C. Olson, 
Direotor of tho V·illa 

Adoption or the agenda and appointment of the rapporteurs. 

Address on the Ohjeetiw~ ul the 
Conference 

Thursday, 28th June 1973 

Morning 

Prof Thomas R. Odhiambo, 
Co-Chairman or the Conrerencc 

"Tset~e Ecology, Epidemiology of Trypanosomiasis, and ·'1c Development 
of Trypanooomes." 

l. The development of trypanosome infectivity in th~ setsc fly : Dr 
L H Otieno 

2 Population e<:otogy of tsetse rues: Dr L. C. Madubuny1. 
3. Comparative study of the epidemiology of East Coast Feve• Pr.>f 

W.l.M. Mcintyre, 

Thursday, 28th June 1973 

Afternoon 

4. The Life·cyclc of lrypanosomes in the U;etse fly: Prof. R. Geigy. 
S. The life history and morphology of trypanosomes in their insect vector>· 

Dr D.H. Molyneux. 
6. Nucleic acids during the development or trypanosomes: Dr B.A. Newton. 
7. Com-parative study of the development of Anaplasma, Babesia, Theileria, 

and other tick-borne disease parasite~. especially i.n their invertebrate 
hosts: Prof. Miodrag Ristic. 

Evening 

8. Film (16 mm., with sound) on the epidemiology of trypanosomiasis 
in livestock and game in U1e Serengeti Plains (Tan;>..a nia): Prof. R. Geigy. 

Friday, 29th June 1973 

Morn1og 
"The Feeding Behaviour and Physiology of the Tsetse F ly." 
9. The feeding physiol'ogy of tsetse nies and other blood-sucking arthropod.~: 

Prof. R. Galun. 
10. Scnsory-Physio'logy and behaviour or tsetse flies. especially in rc.:tw rd 

to feeding: Dr M.J. Rice. 
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I I. The Functional relations of the tsetse salivary glands: Prof. Thomas 
R. Odhiambo. 

12. Enorgy derived by the tsetse fly from its diet: Prof. E . Bursell. 

Friday, 29th June 1973 

Aftemoon ..... 
"The Immunological Relaaons of Trypanosomes, especially in thoir -lnv'e.rte

brate Hosts." 

13. Immunochemistry of try;panosomes: Dr A.R. Njogu. 
14. Strain characterization of livestock and wiJd~game trypanosomes 110d 

the antigenic variation of T. viyax: Dr M.A.Q. Awan. 
15. Experimental work with T .rlraclesiensc in m·ice and monkeys: Dr E. H. 

So.dun. 
16. Comparative study of antigenic variation in protozoan parasites : Prof. 

B.A. Kabat. 

Saturday, 30th June 1973 

Morning 
''Problems of Vectorial Capacity.'' 

17. Ycct{lrial c:~~pacity of tset·se nics; Dr Albert Challier. 
18. Voctor•host parasite interacl:lons iin the transrn:is-sion of mabl"ia: Dr R.A. 

Ward. 
Discussion on the importance of the cullure of invertebrate vector tL~suo; led 

by Dr R .A. Ward. 
Discussion on proposals and Conference recommendations. 

E"Veniog 

Discussion on proposals and Conference recommendations (concluded). 
Closing Address: Dr John A. Pino. 
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DIGEST ON DISCUSSION 

The Conference was opened on Wednesday, 27th June 1973, in tho evenfng 
by Dr John J, McKelvey, on behalf of the Rockefeller Foundat-ion and as Co
Chairman of the Conference. He gave a br-ief dntroducl'ion on the history and 
reasons for tbe Conference, and then introduced the Obairman of the scientific 
5C9Sions at the Conference, Professor Thomas R. Odhiambo. The latter set the 
goal of the Conference as one of exploring together, in a multi-disciplinary 
manner, the various approaches to a deeper understanding of the relationships 
between the trypanosomes and the tscl$e fly, to discuss those novel and problem
atic aspects of t his relationship, part icularly a~ we are beginning to suspect that 
the:. vector ma'¥ not be merely a. neutral vehicle for the infective 1parnsitc. 

Tsetse Ecology, Epidemiology, of Trypanosomiasis, 
and~ the Developme-;at of Trypanosomes 

Dr Otieno opened the fu.st session of <the Conference on Thursday morning 
by malcing a presentation on "The development of trypanosome 1nfect·ivity in 
the tsetse fly," espcoia!Jy as it relates to T.bmcei. 

He briefly described that t he rpopularly accepted theory regarding ~he cycle 
of development of bmcci t.ry.pa.nosomes bas been questioned: for instance, a 
great deal of 1importance bas been placed on the part played by the peritro-phic 
membrane without enough supporting experimental evidence. Experimental 
evidence is lacking to show whether the peritrophic membrane i5 formed with 
oaoh blood meal or whether once it ·is formed 'it stays for good. Fu11thcrrnore, 
the significance of ·the lodgement o-f trypanosomes desLined to reach the salivary 
gland needs to be re-examined. 

Studies on the development of T.brucci in chick embryo oullurcd at a 
temperature of 39°C do indicate that bizarre forms of ·the -parasites occur to\vards 
the peak of infection. Ate these degenerate forms? ~pparcntLy, those Corms are 
seen more often in a deficient immunologically reacbive system (e.g. at the end 
of a chronic state or in irradiated host animals). He suggested that more ~Studies 
weTe needed to evaluate !{he importance of these bizarre form~ ·in relation to the 
lifE>-Circle o[ T.bruccl 1rypanosomes. 

Dr Oilieno's paper was discussed by various •pal'tlioipants; and the following 
points emerged: 

1. Arc the so-called bizarre forms or try;panosomes infective to insc:ots'l 
2. The site of at'tachment of i.rypanosomes i.n 1be tsetse gut may be vital, 

for in.<otance the question of whether or not electrical charges on the 
peritroph!ic membrane may be: of importance for attachment should be 
investigated. 

3. It is •important • to re-examine the development of the lrylpanosome in 
the insect vector, and find out the role of haemocoelic forms. 

4. The surface coat of trypanosomes is apparently lost by the time the 
mid-gut ~s reached, and the coat ls apparently restored when the ·trypano
somes subsequently reach the salivary glands. 

S. The age of the tsetse fly may be a crucial factor in the ~uccess of 
establishment of infective ttypanosomes lin tho fly. 

The general conclusion was that a thorough rc-examinabion of tbc develop
mental life-cycle of the T .brucei in the tsetse fly needs to be made, and to rclntc 
this to the physiological and biochemical> events m the fly. 
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Dr Madubunyi ("Popul;~t!on ecology of tsetse flies") st•·essed the importanet: 
of several factors, that have hitherto been given only passing attention; in giving 
us an understanding of the population dynamics of Glossina morsitans in Zambia: 
pupal parasites (e.g. Mutilla glossiuae and their clfect on resident tsetse popu lt~tion. 
relation of the tsetse population to its proferred host (e.s. wat~thog) and ,th.e need 
for a simultaneous study of the rpopulation dynamics of host and insect, larv!
posi~ion behaviour of pregnant flies and the selection of larviposition si tes, aN~ 
the types and distri bution of resting sites. He noted that the problem of tsetse 
population regulation is iikely to be complicpted by the existence of samplillg 
bias, and that further investigation of ~M1pting methods should be carried ll•.!L. 

Dr Madubunyi outl ined a new. ann tt.vre ,u:curate, method for the a~~eHmcnt of 
physiological stress in r..~etse poptm:tions h~~Sed on the tneasuremem of ~g size. 

In the course of .the discussion that fC'IIowcd, the dcsirabii1ty ? 'a.s emphilSized 
of reinvestigating the potentiali~ies of pup~ parasites as agents of tsense control 
(Pino, Rice, Ward) and of exploring !he po~sible efrectivencss of microbia 
pathogens (Molyneux), though prospects wert•. exp.re.~scd concerning ~he prospect 
of success (Sudan, llurscll, Galun). The possible importance of mechanical trans· 
nussion of trypanosomiasis by tabanids and other inse.cts was discus,ed (Newton, 
Molyneux, Mcintyre), bu.t n o consensus of opinio.t 1~as reachec.! .>n this is-sue. 

The epidemiology of East Coast Fever was summarized by Pro(ussor Mclrllyre 
("Col11{parative study of the epidemiology of East Coast Fever"), and differences 
from the trypanosomiasis situation were noted wilh <particular ref ;renee to : 

1. ·the perrnn.nence o( infec~ion in t;ck population; 
2. the absence of wild life reservoiies (buffaloes excepted); and 
3. the stable, but patchy distribution of the disease, which ·is nnt clearly 

related to environm.cntal factors, and which is confined to the Eust Coast 
and eastern pal't of Zaire. The reason.5 [or this are not known 

Control measures directed against the vector (dipping) and the parasite 
(immunizat·ion) were reviewed, and th.c possibility of deterioration in the control 
situation associated with ,the existence, or the development, of res-istant strains. 
both of tho vector and of the parasite, was noted. 

During ·the discussion that followed, technicalhies assooiated with the 
produo~ion of vacdine, and with the detec~ion of possible resistant ·s·trains, wen~ 
elaborated on (Rislric, Kabat, Molyneux, Sadun); and recent research which 
opens up ,the p0$$ibility of dnterfcrring with the mating of vectors by the use of 
synthetic pheromones and .the interference of development by the use of hormones 
concerned with growth and mouhing, was de.sc11ibed (Gahm). 

Professor Geigy ('''Dhe life-cycle o[ trypanosomes in the tsetse fly") sum
marized the classical view of the developmental cycle of T.brucei in the insect 
vector, slnrblng off with the stumpy form of the par11site in the b lood meal. He 
noted that the number of trypanosomcs take1t up with a blood meal v11rics 
greatly, eve>n when ·the blood 1s taken from a mammal su.~taining heavy para
sit~t.emia. He also noted that there is no evidence that Lrypanosomes can move 
diri!Ctly f.rom the tsetse mid-gut to t he 'J)roventricul'lls and then to the s11livary 
glands, and that i t is possible that not all epimastigote forms reach the salivary 
glands. . 

Professor Goigy relate_d new research findings that sht)wed that ihe trypano
somes lose thoii <:.'5ternal coat during their sojourn in the tsetse gu!, and that 
i t is tpOSsiblc that the para~ito's Oolgi app!lfalus rnight bo responsible for t he 
production of the coat surface in the salivary gland~. Some time aPter"'tlre'meta· 
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epi.masti;ote forms have become established in 'the salivary glands, they detach 
from the latter and transform into metacyclic forms. 

During the discussion that ensued, a question was asked as to whether the 
production of the coat substance during the suUvary-gland Silage was rcspon5ible 
for the detachment of the parasites from the glandular epithelium. lndced, the 
whole problem of tho inillial loss of the external surface, its eventual 
reacquilritd.on, and whether or not ~he two c-oats are identical immunologically 
was ra!ised (Odh:lnmbo). Finally, a lively dialogue (Otieno, Odhiambo. M olyncux, 
Njogu) revolved round the need to restudy ctbo rou te of entry into the tsetse 
salivary glands of developing trypanosomes. 

Dr Molyneux ("The lifo hist-ory and morphology of trypanosomes in their 
imect vectors") outlined the difficul~.ies involved in lthe study of parasite-vector 
rcloationsb:ips using Glossina and T.brucei as study objects. Instead, he suggested 
that more attention might profitably be paid to (a) T.Congolensc and T.viwrx. 
in view of their greater veterinary importance, and perhaps (b) to other trypano
somes having vectors other than tsetse flies, such as T.cruzi or T.rangc/li with 
their Rhodnius or Tri(I!oma vectors respectively. 

Such general problems as m'ixed ~nfections, attachment mechan·isms, and 
haemocoelio invasion could more easily be studied in Rflod11ius, noting parti
cularly the considerable 'background of information avanablo concern.ring the 
physiology of Rhodnius. 

Participants were generallo/ agreed that such model systems would offer a 
useful adjunct to current studies on the tsetse/trYpanosome wterrelation. The 
mechanism and possible Jmportance of attachment of trypanosomcs to special 
cuticular or peritrophic membrane surfaces were discussed (Rice; Oclhia.mbo). 

Or Newton ("Nucleic acids during the development of tfY!panosomes"), 
summaruzed recent work on kinetoplast DNA, a component which a:ppea.rs to 
be associated with the synthesis of mitochondral components in preparation for 
vector invas'ion; anC: .indicated that the occurrence of isolated material in the 
form of small circular fragmcms should probably be seen as an artefact of 
isolation. He observed that marked differences ·in ~he kinetoplast DNA component 
bad been found between different 9pecics of parasite, and that such differences 
might prov:idc the basis of a field method for the ident>ification of 9pecies, and 
perhaps o! strains, based on DNA/RNA hybridization. 

The problems of transcription mech;urisms, and of the possible appearance of 
new DNA components duiting the pre-invasion ampl.mcat'ion phase were raised 
(Odhiambo, Kabat) as was that af the possible involvement of Joinctoplast DNA 
in antigenic varia#on, but no unequivocal answer could be given on the bas is 
of rwailable ev.idence. 

Professor Rristic dis¢Ussed the current knowledge of tran~mis~ion, Prophylaxis, 
treatment trends, and the taxonomy of the various pa1hogcn.~ m his presentation 
on the "Comparative study of the development of Anaplasma, Babesia, Theileria, 
and other tick-borne disease para-sites, CS'pecialLy in ¢heir invertebrate hosts". 
Discussion stressed the s'lgnificanee of transovarial maJintenance of pathogens by 
ticks in contrast to the situation in insect vectors. Professor Galun suggested thut 
further study of this problem could profitably be done on t'his problem. A great 
deal of interest was shown in the possibility of the separation and concentration 
of pure trypanosome poptdations with 'Sephadex', as well as in inve~tigating the 
present indication that parasites undergoing schizogony within the mammalian 
host appear to take over the .metabolic system of the host cells in a manner similar 
to that observed in virus infections. 
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The Feeding Behuviour and Physiology of the Tsetse Fly 

The $et:ond theme ot the Conference was opened on Friday by Professor 
Oal·un presenl!ing a paper on "The feeding physiology of tsetse flies and other 
blood-sucking arthropod..~··. She described studies on pbagosuimulants in a variety 
ot blood-suckling invertebrates, and drew attent.lon to the gradual ~pccialiution 
which appeared to have occurred in the course of evoluuion-from forms like 
the leech, which 1s sWnulated to engorge by a variety of carbohydrates, and the 
ticks where the response to glutathione is syncrg-ized by glucose, to the insects 
in w.lrich 1he response becomes increasingly specific, narrowing from a general 
response to nuclcotides in the promillivc groups, through adenine nucleolides to 
stimula~lon by ATP in lhe most advanced forms. Under normal, conditions the 
effective component of the blood meal, for such advanced forms, appears to be 
the nucleoliides of the blood platelet~. wliich are partially lysed during feeding, 
rather than tho red blood cells themselves, which arc not. Professor Oalun put 
forward the poss~biUty of developing a compound which would prevent engorge
ment by bloclcing the action of phagosti..rnulants. 

The problems associated wJth multiple feeding, t~nd with the tpossible develop
ment of effective t.selse repcllants, were discussed (Geigy, Rice, Bursell); and 
methods whereby platelet content could be reduced, thereby altenwu·ing the 
feeding response, were mentioned (RBstlic) though it was recognised tbat this 
could onLy be of theoretical interest. Possible interspecific differences in the 
density and disposition or mechano receptors on the proboscis of L~ctse flies, 
associated \'lith differences in the selection of preferred hosts (reptiles versus 
mammals) were mentioned (Molyneux). 

Dr Rice (''Sensory•physiology and behaviour of tsetse flies, especiaHy in regard 
tJ feeding") discussed the evolution of the blood-sucking habit in insects, as 
related to the evolutionary history of their hosts, and briefly outHned ·the main 
behavtour patterns of the tset.se flies in the light of current knowledge concerning 
the sensory control mechanisms associated with them, and t he location of 
corresponding centraL nervous control centres. He then described the sense organs 
of the ali..rnemary canal, and outlined the part that each played •in the control 
of activities associated wtith feeding, noting .particularly the sense organs situated 
at the ti1p of the proboscis, which he showed to be sensitive to saline (osmotic?) 
ane to A TP st-imulation. He noted the presence of secretory neurones associated 
with gut musculature and the gut epithelium, on some of which a discharge or 
neurosecretory material had been found to be associated with the act of feeding. 

Differences between reptile and mammal feeders were further discussed 
(Molyneux), the possible existence of auditory sense org11ru was mentioned as 
worthy of investigation (MadubunyJ), and the practical importance of work of 
the kind described was cmpha.~ized (Odhiambo). 

In relation to the ultimate site ot development of T.bmcel parasites, and 
the subsequent injection of the fully developed parasites into a mammalian host, 
Professor Odhlambo ("The functional relations of tho tsetse salivary glands") 
described recent work on the structure of the saHvnry glands of the tsetse flies, 
which were shown to comprise three distinct regions : 

(a) a distal part characterised by a secretory epithelium, a fibrillar ba.~ement 
membrane and a substantial muscular investment, considered to be active 
both in the produc;:llion of the primary secretory product (comprising 
granular and fihllillar C0111iponents) and in supplying the mechanical 
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force rcqui$!te for salivary cjacula.l'ion; 
(b) a middle part without muscle or fibrillar basemcnt membrane, but 

with well-developed microviHi, thought to •be involved in the ful'ther 
elaboration of the secretory material by resorp~ion; and 

(c) the salivary duct, with a thick cuticular lining and an opithelUum linaotive 
in secretion. 

Professor Odhiambo demonstrated the presence of neurosecretary nerves 
associated w.ith the muscles and the basement membrane of the distal region. 
Three types of inclusion were distJnguished: a vesicular component presumed 
to be active in llie control of muscle activity, and two granular components 
thought to be active in tho conttoL of secretory act'ivity of the glands themselves. 
A hypothesis on the mechanisms for the control of salivary ejection was pu t 
forward. · 

The distribubion of trypanosomes 1in different regions of the salivary gland, 
and their survival and development to the infective ~Stage oin that environmont, 
was discussed, and lt was agreed that attachmc:nt probably occurred in the middle 
relrlon (Odhiambo, Molyneux, Geigy, Ward, Newton). The questlion wbctbcr 
l!)1panosomes should be regarded as parasi-tes or symbionts was raised (McKelvey 
Molyneux) and the •possible practical importance of a study of microbial symbionls 
(ltice) and of aborLion (Madubunyi) was discussed at ~;orne length. 

Professor Bu.rsell reviewed the mechan•isms by wuich energy is made 
available to the tseLse fly from proteins of the blood meal. He noted the 
imponance of proline as a primary substrate for energy release, with pa rricula.r 
reference to its high calorific va-lue and ready mobilizability. The particular role 
of .serine, glycine, arginine and histidine an the disposal! of surplus nitrogen was 
described, as was the synthesis of lipids from the remaining affilino acids. He 
noted that the utilization of liipid reserves as a source of energy does not follow 
conventional lines, and rt.hat it dnvolvc.s the coupling of Hpid carbon to a lanine, 
itself an oxidabion product of prol·i ne, with subsequent synthesis of proline 
which serves as the ultimate substrate, Consequently, a cyclic .system is involved, 
with lipid carbon as input, alanine as carbon carric·r, and energy as the output, 
The relatively poor development of glycolytic enzymes was described; but it was 
thou&hl possi·ble that carbohydrate metabolism in speoific organs (e.g. in Malpig
hian tubulus and the proventriculus) cou~ll be important. 

In discussion, the apparent importance of prolrine as a substrate for trypano
some metabolism was emphasized (Newton), as was the de9irability of investi
gating the pos.siblc effect of trypanosome infect!ion on tsetse metabolism 
(McKelvey), especially slnce it is known that trypanosomes possess large amounts of 
proline (Newton). It was observed, however, that •proline is not a snitablc·suurce 
of food for tsetse flies. 
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The Immunological Relations of Trypanosomes, 
especially in their Invertebrate Hosts 

The afternoon session on Fruday dealt with the immunological relalrions o( 
trypanosome..~. 

Dr Njogu ("Immunochemistry of trypanosomes") started the session by 
describing recent work on immunochemistry and fine structure of T .hr11Cei sub· 
group trypanosomes. The work was aimed at obtaining a clearer picture: of the 
nature ()[ the variable anuigens. 

Enzymic iodina~ion studies at EATRO, using radioactive f, •2~ had rcvealea 
that ~wo components of rhc ·antigen Complex were on the external surface of 
the trypanosome. SimiJar work with a different label (M MoHeno lnstitu·te, 
Cambridge) had shown the presence of only one component on the surface. 
It was necessary to find the reason for this d.iscropancy. Since the antisens were 
presumed to be on the surface, work was started on the· ult'rastructure of the 
trypanosome external surface. Transmission electron microscopic studies revealed 
that the microtubulcs were interconnected by a lattice of fibres, while the 
flagellum was attached to the body of the trypanosome along a modified micro· 
tubule. The nttachmcnt slartcd at the point of emergence from the flageiJ.ar 
pocket and continued all the way to the interior end o( the parasite. A small 
fracl~on of the whole flagellum extended beyond the interior end of the body 
as a. free flasellum. The flagellum was attached to t·he body by a row of 
desmo~omcs spaced at regular intervals along the modified microtubules. Freel:e
fracture Teplica.~ indicated that each dcsmosomes consisted of a rose te of about 
5 "microdesmosomes" a.ri~,ing on the flaJlellum and anchoring onto corresponding 
attachment points on the outer surface of the inner cells membrane. Dr Njogu 
stated that treatment with prmeolytic enzymes unmarked reactive groups on the 
surface. 

ln the discussion that followed, it became clear that a great deal of interest 
centred on possible h}'lpothest.-s at1d research nccdt:d to explain the mechanism 
of antigen variation in trypano~omes. If it 1vas understood, il would probably 
be possible to block antigen variation and in consequence be able to prepare 
a pracwcal vaccine for trypanosomiasis (McKeliVey, Newton). 

Dr Awan ("Strain characterization o( livestock and wi ldgamc trypanosomes 
and the antigenic variation of T.vivax") gave an account of the studies he is 
carrying out on the antigen'ie variation .in T.vivax and on the isolation and 
characterization of trypanosome strains from game animals in Zambia. Two 
sheep were <infected with a clone population o( rodent-adapted st'fa1n of T.vlva.f. 
Roth sheep were examined (or peripheral parasitaemin daily (or over 6 months. 
Each sheep developed a relapsing-type infection. Both sheep had 10-12 relapses up 
to R5-R6 days arter infection. At each relapse, mice were inoculated with blood 
from each sheep to isolate trypanosome antigen populations. Antisera were 
collected at the same time. Antigenically distinct population o( trypanosomes 
were demonstrated by immune lysis and agglutination test. Altogether. three 
antigenic populations (T7 T1 4 T31) from one of the sheep were studied in more 
detail. The resuil6 indicated that exoantlgens, bound an~igens, and the corres· 
ponding antisera were produced in rats. Double diffmion of each of the exoantigens 
\wth homologous ant,ibodies produced specific •precipitin lines. Bound antigens 
showed the presence of a common antigen in addition to specific antigens. 
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Dr Awan also gave a progress report of h is survey of game 11nimals for 
trypanosomes. Four -strain of T .brucci 'vere found in hippo, but not T .vivuf 
in any of 75 animals examined. Some species of nnte)()pl:s had T .viw1x. T.bmcei 
was isolated from a lion. 

In the discussion that followed, comment was made on the importance of 
the work on antigenic variation in T.viwLr, which parallels the or.iglnal work 
of Gr!!y on T .brucei. lt was pointed ou., however, th11t caution s hould be exercised 
in using rodent-adapted T.vil•a~1· fo r cxpel'imental work. Finally, it was suggested 
that it m ight be impona.nt to re-examine the relation of the tissue form of 
T. viva,,· in relation to parasitaernia in the mammalian ho~t. 

Dr Sadun (' 'Experimental work with T.rlrodt•sciellcc in m'ice and monkeys") 
ga.ve a progress rt'pori on this work since the last rcport he gave in May 1972 
at Bellngio on the vaccination of monkeys, rats, and m:ce with irrad iated 
T .rllodcsciellcc organism~. The aim of the recent work was to compare the 
protection induced by irradiated Live trypanosomes to that produced by dead 
trypannsomes. The trypanosomes were exposed to gamma and neutro n radiation . 
It was found that neutron irrad iation inactivated trypanosome a nd p1·oduced 
protection at. a !ower dosage than with gamma irradia tion. If various rractions 
of he parasites were used l'or protecting mic,e, it was fo und tha t the best 
" fraction " was that contain~ng metabolic antigens (the bulicr in which the 
trypa nosomes were suspended), followed by the lyophilized [raction, followed 
by the particulate r~action. followed by rhe soluble fract ion. l'hese results 
indicated that living trypa nosomcs were not nccc.ssary for the induct.ion of 
pr·otection in mice. 'f.hc haematological picture of experimental monkeys demon· 
strated that various parameters. such as enyth rocyctc count. packed cell volum:.:. 
and haemoglob!n concent ration. i ncrea~e in non immunized animals whlle they 
remained relatively constant for the immu nized ones. Furthermore, a marked 
increase :n gamma-globulin and a concommittan . decrease in serum albumin was 
found in the non-im munized monkeys. Such monkeys developed a modcrute 
hyposlycemia and, terminating. an increase in blood urea nitrogen. T ransaminases 
(SG01' and SGOPT> were markedly elcvntcd in the non-immunized an;mals. 
The pathologic picture showed that there was glomcrular-nephrits; a nd the 
immune fluorescent tests showed the presence of lgM (and not IgG) antibody 
in the kidneys. 

During the discussion of the paper. grcu t interest was shown on the observa
tion that protection had been provided by the " metabolic antigen". Professor 
Mcintyre said that this nppcarcd to be· simila r to the protection provided in 
Trnchi11ella. Encouragement was given for studies leading to ;he cha racterization 
of these metabolic antigens. It was also felt that monkeys might prove an 
excellent mammalian model for immuno-pa holog'ical s tudies of trypanosomes. 

Professor Kabat ended these d iscussions by outl in:ng a possible approach 
to the study of the phenomenon of antigenic variation ("Compara twe study of 
an .igcniz variation in protozoan para~ites"). If a Paramecium protor.oan is 
treated with on antibody agninst its cillia the la tter becomes immobilized. 
Late r, however, it reacqui res mobilization coincident with the a·ppearance of a 
new antigen on the protozoan's external coat. This is really a case of antigenic 
modulation (rather than a nt igenic variation). It is imperative to explore the 
possibtil ity that th·is phenomenon occurs in lr)lpanosomes. On tb~;: question of 
immunization, Professor Kabat s ~ated that there was a tendency-based on the 
success of such a system in virology and bucteriology- for scientists to study 
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such phenomena using a model host (usually a laboratory animal). Ex'Pcricnce 
has shown that this approach has not succ~:eded •in the study of immunization 
against parasitic diseases. It would probably be be.uer for such studies to be 
concentrated in the animals in which disease is found. irrespective of the cost, 
\vh'ile .carrying on parallel investigations in laboratory animals. 

Professor Kabat suggested several areas in which detailed inform11rion is 
needed in regard to trypanosomiasis immunology: 

(a) A method for isolating enough antigens from different regions for 
comparat,ivc purposes; similarly, a bank is needed for reference .~era 
from mammalian hosts; 

(b) Since the varian antigens in trypanosomes appear to be glycoprutcins, 
u biochcmic.al study of the enzynws involved in the synthesis (}f these 
glycoproteins must be strengthened in order to give us a basis Cor the 
understanding of antigenic variation; 

(c) Evidence. so far suggests that the inumine mechanism in trypa!li)SOmiasis 
·is humoral; studies should, however. be mounted on the cell·mediatcd 
immunity to trypanosomes. 

During the disc\Jssion that ensued, it was proposed that a thorough discus
sion on trypanosomiasis-resistant cattle should be launched at a suitable venue 
(Newton, Mcintyre). What constitutes this resistance in immunochemical terms? 
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Problems of Vectorial Capacity 

The Saturday session was opened by Dr Chall'icr, who presented a ·paper 
on "Vectorial Capacity CYf ~setse Jlies''. He salid that Vectorial Capacity of tsetse 
flies depends on picking up the in(ecl'iort from the infected vertebrate hom, 
development of the t:rypanosomes in the fly, and transmission of Lbe U'}'panosomes 
to lhe next vertebrate host There capacities are linked with: (a) endegenous 
liactors of tbe tsetse flies (such as species, sex, age, <physiology ana host •preference; 
{b) the tr)lpanosome itself (that <is, the infectivity of the kypanosomes, the various 
stroins and forms, and the opopulation); and (c) ccolo~cal fact~:rs _ (climnte, 
presence of hosts, etc.). These factors are important, and studies have shown that 
temperature dctennines .rhe dllration of lhe life-cycle and rhe infection rate in 
fl'ies. Thus, the ln[ection rate of t5ctsc flies :in the fiold was higher dur.ing the 
rainy season than during the dry season. In most 0/ossino species the infection 
rate for T.vivo.1: and T.congo/cnse is related to the proportion of blood meals 
taken from bovine animals. On the other hand, the infection rate of T .rhodesclence 
and T.gambiense depend~ on the availab'jlity of suitable reservoir hosts. Dr 
Challier strosscd the difficultlies of evaluating the Vectorial capaci[1' of tsetse 
flies: for instance (i) the genetic ba5is of vectorial capacity Ss not known; (Ji) 
a revaluar-ipn' of methods of trypanosome ~dentifica~on in tsetse flies is essential 
for a meariing[u~ survey of the problem of vectorial capacity; (Eii) it is not clear 
how' we ~~ -,i)es~ sample' the epidemiologically significant tsetse popul~tion (as 
opposed lp tl'ie ' whole 'tsetse populaLion); and ~iv) T.gumblcnse was usuaiJIY 
diagnosed pl!)nths-~fter the ori~nal fly bite; by this time, the climatic condition.~ 
may have changed, and therefore ,(he prevailing relationship between 1hc human 
infection and the ex,isting fly density may not be significant. 

Great interest was aroused by the concept of vectorial ca<pacity, and eoco).lr-· 
agemcnt was given for further research in this area. It was suggested that a 
field ·tecbniC[!lC for the rapid separation of trypanosomes in vertebrate •hosts in 
circumstances of low infec~ion rates was urgentLy needed. 

Dr Ward (''Vector-host-parasite .interactions fi n the transmission of malaria'') 
reviewed the )ife-cycle of the malaria •parasities of the genus Plasmodium. Jt wa..~ 
observed lhat . although more than 500 ditYerent anophe~ine•mosquito species are 
kllown, only 10-40 are significant malaria vectors. Some of the more important 
reasons lor this, sl turut:ion were discussed, and it was pointed out that: (a) the 
vector must be a yspceies· which feeds on man, parrly or most of the time; (b) 
the degree o[ ass&<iation between the human host and the vector should be 
intimate; (c) the adult mosquito should live sufficiently long for sporogonou~ 
development to occur; (d) the vector ~hould occur during the same period o[ the 
year when tbc human host is ~n:fec~ious; and (e) ~he vector should be susceptible 
to malarial infection. 

An analysis of mosquito susceptibility to plasmodia l i.nfection indicated that 
numerous, intcrCliting factors arc involved. Genetic variation is present at lhe 
specific level, \Vitltin both the mosqillto species and the local populations of 
mosquitoes, Studies on a s·inglc Aedes aegypti population indicated that rC-~b;tance 
to in[cction by Plasmodium was largely due to a single gene. The re-lation of 
mosquito nutrition and the microl1jal flora of the midgut to plasmodlal infection 
was de.~cribed. Chemosteril·ants, such as TEPA, can interfere with both the host 
reproductive cyclo ;tnd malarial oocyst development. Mosquito 'Pathogens, such 
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as the microsporidan parasite Nosemu prevent mlllarial transmission by occupying 
the normal oocyst substrate and utilizing host nutrionta io such: an extent that 
plasmodial development is inhibited. Ccnain antimalarial drugs, such as prima
quinine and pyremethaminc, interfere with the devel opment of the sporogonot1s 
cycle. 

Various host factors aiTect the paltcrn of mosyuito infectivity . the level of 
gametocycle mat urity to malarial oocyst development in P.falcipamm was 
analysed, the pattern of relapse 11.11d mosquito susceptibility in viva.r-type infect ion 
was related to an ligenic variation of the relapse strain~. Parasite factors such 
as the geogr11phie origin of the par11site st rain and hybrid•ization of parasite 
Btrai.ns within tho vector are also involved in mosquito susceptibility. 

Recent stud ies on the response of malaria~i n (ected mosquitoes on a flight 
miU were described. Mala11ial-infected mosquil'oes bad a sh<;>rter tota l flight range, 
reduced initial flights and had single flights of shorter duration than uninfected 
contro ls. 

The applica~ion of these findings iO studies on tsetse susceptibility were 
discussed. Tt was proposed that the genetic aspects of the susceptibility of 
Glossina lo T.congolmsc in the mice be investigated dlle to the case of working 
with this model in the laboratory. 

Dr Ward followed this discuss-ion hy g:ving a review on "Trends in inverte
brate cell cu)ture". Over the past decade. there has been a·pproxima ely a ten-iold 
increase in the numher of worker~ in this area (rrom 6 to 60) the pioneering 
work of T . Grace led to the establ.ishment of lhc first cell Jines from ·the moth, 
Anrfleridla, and the mosq11ito, Aedes aegypri. The!ie lines required baemolyr•:ph 
from the above moth as an essential component of the culture media. .o\s 
techniques became beller defined, cell lines were established from . most of cbe 
major orders of insects. A significant advance was the substitution of foetal 
bovine ~erum for inseot haemolympb. In recent years, many or the Lines are 
being subjected to genetic analysis io detem1ine the karyotype~ of the cui ured 
cells. This serves as an excellent marker to avoid contamination. At present, 
more than 50 cells lin.es are known from insects. 

Various cell lines have been used to examine the interaction M the 
invertebrate phase of pathogens and a cell from the normal host species. Fol'owing 
the initial study of T.vivax in Glos9ina salivary gland explants more than 2.0 
years ago by W. Trager, both I. Cunningham and I. Schneider have studied 
T.brucel in primary cell cultures from C/ossl11a during the past year. 

During the discuss!on that followed, Dr Newton ·poinred out that T.bruai 
had been gro-wn on defined medium, could be transfer red to new media, and stil 1 

retain its vertebrate infectlivity. H wps concluded that fu rther research should 
be conducted on tsetse cell culture a nd the behaviour of midgut forms in this 
environment, and that it be established whether !hey cou!d eventually become 
mclacycHc forms. 
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General discussion 

Part of the morning session on Saturday, and the evening session was 
devoted to a general discussion on how the researches that had been described 
could lead to a new approach in the long-term control of trypanosomiasis~by 
immunization, by chemotheraphy, and by vector contra!-. It was fully realised 
that any of these avenues need a great deal of investment in fundamental rcsearcb 
i( significant and rarpid progress has to be made in this field. 

lnununobiological aspects of the problem deserve special a~tention. Funda
mental research should be undertaken with a view to the idenuification of antigenic 
trypanosome t}"pes, the result of which could serve as a basis for the development 
of effccUve vaccine. Concurrent to this line of research, 'it was suggested that 
the antigenic make-up of trypanosomes during their salivary-gland phase needs 
to be descrjbed Cully, as a base-line for novel prophylactic •procedures. In this 
respect, concentrated research effort should be focussed on the nature and 
development of metacyclic (arms. It was emphasized that while empirical 
approach to immunization should be conlinued to gel whatever •practical immuni
zaLion technology can be applied immediately to the trypanosomiasis problem, 
a more fundamental approach-reqUiring an understanding of the biochemistry 
and antigenicity-offered a better l·ong-tcrm solution to the lead tha.l may 
emerge frorn the empirical approach. FaU.out of th:is 'fundamental approach 
might well .include the development of better techniques for immuno·diagnosis 
of trypanosomiasis. 

Trypanosomiasis control Lhrough chemotheraphy bas shown that a. few drugs 
have good possibilities. But pro~pects of future research in tills field ate meagre 
since the drug industry has lost interest in this field: it does not seem to offer 
much commercial returns for them. 

T rypanosom.ias'is control through vector control contains several interesting 
possibilities. The sterile-male technique is one of the promising avenues; traps 
charged with attractants olier another avenue; but other approaches need to be 
explored so a~ to widen our arsenal for the control of ts~;:tse population. Some 
of these novel approaches are : (a) to produce an antibody in the mammalian host 
which inhibits the activity of the anticoagulant in the tsetse salivary secretion; 
(b) study of the genetics of those tsetse populat•ions that are susceptible to 
trypanosome infection; and (c) discovery of a specific blocking agent for neuro
muscular or neurosecretory activity in tsetse flies. A great deal of controversial 
discussion went on around the subject of insecticidal control of tseLse flies; but 
it wa~ the general feel.ing that deeper research should be carried out on these 
newer possibilities with the intention of controlling tsetse flies through .integrated 
programmes. 

Conclusion 

The Conferenco was most productive, It brought together experts in a number 
of fields which do not nomtally work together in considering trypanosomiasis. 
The value of this confluence of ideas and expertise was most apparent. And it 
was the overwhelming view of the sponsors of this Conference and of the 
participants that meetings of lhcse nature be convened at intervals to review 
progress in trypanosomiasis research and map out future stratesies. 
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